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VOLUME XI. 

PERSONAL 
POINTERS 

Brief Mention or Culverites and 

Their Friends Who Have 

Come and Gone 

Mrs. Bomer Mattix came down 
from Plymouth Thursday to call 
on old friends. 

Ed Bradley left on Monday for 
Asheville, ~. 0 ., where his wife 
and aou are spend in~~; the winter. 

Mre. Cecil Grayson, wire of the 
superintendent of the Kewanna 
eoboola, was in town Saturday to 
visit friends and watch the inter. 
eating work on the ice field. 

Mr. and Mrs. U rias Menser have 
gone to Obio for a visit of several 
weeks with relatives if the wontber 
is favorable. They will stop nt 
Tiffin to see thei r sou Clarence. 

H . A. Rockhill of Loda, Ill., wue 
in town Sunday and Monday on 
his way home from Etua Green 
where be bad been looking after 
the settlement of b is mother' s estate. 

Rev. W. A. Walker ie laid op 
with a severely strained back, the 
result of 11 fall wbiob be received 
::laturday while returning from 
m~tkiog a call on Comrade Michael 
Baker. 

Jim Oonoell of Ft. Wayne, ex. 
game and fish warden for Lake 
Maxinkuckee, was in town this 
week shipping his furniture to .Ft. 
Wayne. Be is still in the employ 
of the State Fish and Game com. 
wiaeiou. 

Mr. and 1\lrs. George Rarrick of 
1 ork, N. D., bave been visiting the 
W. S. Easterday family for a few 
days. They removed from the 
Burr Oak neighborhood about 18 
years ago. 

Levi Osborn of Chicago carne in. 
to town Sunday on a combined 
business and visiting t rip. He bus 
been a city salesman for a Cbioago 
drug sundries bonae for some time, 
bot this week goes oo the rosd with 
Illinois as bis territory.. . 

Cbeeter Eastenlay is 10 a boapa. 
tat p~ Logansport with a oaee of 
poeomon:... nas t .. 6ner and grand. 
father, W. S. and Daniel Easterday, 
visited him Tuesday and found 
him doing as well as could be ex
pected. Though the attack is a 
severe one, it is not alarming. 

Will Seine Lake Manitou. 
Since the cold spell the ioe at 

.Lake Manitou has become quite 
tbick and it is thought that the 
seining of the lake of undesirable 
fish will be started soon. Deputy 
Game Warden Hisey is looking for 
the paraphernalia necessary for the 
seining to arrive any day now and 
work will probably start next week 
iC the ioe remains firm . 

NOTES FROM THE ACADEMY 

Record of the Past Week's Work 
and Pastimes at the School. 

Last week Friday aft.-rnoon. in· 
stead of the usuaJ 11 alk, A, B, and 
C companies bad a snn" battle on 
the cavalry drill field. The compa· 
nics were divided into two parties, 
one of which was commnudetl by 
Captain Rockwood and the other 
by Lieutenant Starbuck and his dog 
Spike. Lieutenant Starbuck's army 
was detailed to build a snow fort 
and defend it against Captain Rock· 
wood's forces. The first attack 
failed , and so the parties changed 
aides. The second attack, however, 
was a complete success-the fort 
was taken and the defender::~ routed. 
As this victory ended the battle, the 
companies were dismissed Captain 
Rockwood reported ··au was lost 
save honor." 

Guard mounting has beeu made 
without music for the last few days 
because Jack Frost has a wny of 
tampering with the instrumentR. 

On account of the <·old weather 
the sentinels have been rc lie1·ed ev· 
ery half hour instead of evrry two 
hour:>. 

The Schumann Quintette, an 
organization preseoung only in
strumental music, gave au excel. 
lent concert before tbe battalion on 
last Friday evening. The enti re 
program consisted of ensern ble work 
and the range of selections includ. 
ed representative pieces of a num. 
ber of the g reat masters of the 
past. As an educational feature 
the recital was valuable for the 
leader, Mr. Lampert, prefaced each 
selection with a short interpretative 
talk, expll\ining the ciroumetances 
of composition, the theme, and the 
development. 

A bard.foo~bt basket ball ~ame 
on Saturday resulted in another 
victory for the cadet fil·e wbo took 
their game from Crawfordsville 
Rigb school by the score of 34 30. 
The local team is showing a decid. 
ed improvement io their abilit.y to 
drop the hall into tbe basket after 
they have succeeded in getting 
within striking distance. On next 
Saturday they will meet Morgan 
r ... ~ 8<'!ldemy. 

Tbe coming of the ico alforded 
the hockey enthusiasts their long 
sought opportanity for somegarnee 
and the first outside contest was 
held on Saturday when the cadets 
won from Winona college by a 
eoore fJ.l . Hickey and Geary led 
the playing for Colver. 

Taking advantage of the eleigb. 
ing possibililies a number of tbe 
cadets enjoyed a bobsled ride on 
Saturdt~y evening. '!'bey made 
Plymouth their destination and 
bad supper at the Ross B ouse. 

Farm Products Stand first. 
The Chicago Record-Herald bas 

been conducting an exhaustive in. 
veatigation into the causes for the 
bigb cost of living. We quote 
from a recent article : 
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THE TOWN~HIP ROADS 
An Attempt to "Knock Them Out" By Judicial 

Proceedings Proves to Be Fruitless. 

Yesterday, 18tb, was tbe day eet 
for the letting of the Union town. 
ship road contracts. Several pros. 
pective bidders have been over tbe 
route, including the portion to be 
paved, getting faota as to the char. 
aoter of the soil, the lay of the 
land, aod the proximity t~nd qoali . 
ty of the gravel bede. 

A little flurry was caused by tbe 
action of William O'Keefe in ap 
pealing tc the ci rcuit court from 
the order of the county commis. 
sioners establishing the road. A 
committee, consisting of :::!. 0. 
i::!b illing, W. 8. Easterday and A en. 
ry Zecbiel, was appointed by tbe 
Commercial club to go to Plymouth 
and ascertt~io the facts. The corn. 
mittee in terviewed the auditor, 
Mr. O'Keefe and Mr. Logan who 
is the at!orney for the road p!'ti . 
tiouers. 1\lr. O'Keefe represented 
that b is objection to the road wae 
wholly against a bill for $1,100 
which be aJleged bad been liled 
with the coootrcommiseionere (and 
by them allowed) by Mr. Logan 
as his fee, and wae not against the 
fees of the engineer or the printer 
wbicb are fixed by Jaw. Tbe a~. 
toruey's fee, be said, waa not so 
tixed, and the price of $ 100 per 
road was merely established by cue. 
tom. Mr. Logan informed the 
committee that he bad not filed a 
bill, but only an estimate ; that be 
did not know what his bill would 

be- it might be $1,100 or it might 
be Jess, depending upon the amount 
of work be wou ld be required to 
do, and tbat b is bill woo1d not be 
61ed until his services were com. 
pleted, but that the commissioners 
were obliged to kuow what all the 
possible items of expense migbt 
total iu order to make tbe bond issue 
ample. The auditor contirrned ~J r 
Lo:;:an's statement that it W!IS uot a 
bill bot an estimate tb11t b11d been 
liled. 

The bearing of the appeal came 
before Judge Bernotba last week. 
Mr. Logan set fortb the fueL us to 
bis estimate, and fortberrn oro oited 
the court to a fatal defect io !\llr. 
O'Keefe's appeal, namely, the om is. 
sion of ao affidavit setting forth the 
grounds on wbicb an appeal was 
taken. Mr. O'Keefe bad merely 
filed an appeal boud, and the su
preme court bas dtlcided that to 
complete a motion for an appeal 
an allidaviL most accompany the 
bond. .Mr. hlartioale represented 
Mr. O'Keefe iu conrt. Af ter tak. 
ing the matter under ad 1·isemeot 
for two days the court dismissed 
the appeal. <Jonseqnently tbere is 
now no 141gal bur to thu letting of 
the cootr!lcts in case the bids come 
within the estimates made by tbe 
engineer. Nor will au excess bid 
on aome.of the roads prevent the 
letting of those !bat are within the 
estimate. 

==~-~====~----~--==~= 
Matrimonia l. An Excitmg Runaway. 

A very pretty home wedding oc. Esta, tbe daughter of :-!cb uyler 
curred at the coon try home of Mr., Overmyer, living south of tbe lake, 
and Mrs. Lafayette !::lour southwest was the heroine of a runaway ad. 
of tbis city Tuesday night when 1 venta;~re on Tuesday llvoniog. She 
their eldest daughter Nora E . was was returning bome from the bigb 
united in marriage to Barley Pon. school, driving a yoong horse wbicb 
tins of near Poplar Grove. abe bad b~:en using since las~ fall 
P~owptly at 6:30. Mrs. H enry 1 At the railroad crossing near the 

Wb1te began play1ng Mendel. '>utlet the horse toolt fright and 
ssobn's wedding march nod tbe j ran. The cutter was an old oae 
contracting parties, unattended, aod when it struck some bridge 
marcher! to the parlor where Rev. timbers by the side of the road one 
Tiedt of the Evangelical charge at runner gave way. I o another mo. 
Culver pronounced them husband meat the other r unner, carrying all 
and wife. Congratulaliousfollowed I tbA weight of the vehicle ond its 
after which an elaborate wedding I occupant, broke down, nod the 
supper was served. crossbar of the tbills dropped upon 

The bride wore a pretty dress of the horse's heels. .Miss Overmyer 
tau whipcord serge trimmeclwitb a never "gave up tb~ ship," however, 
lighter shade of tan and lace. The but clung. t<> the l~ues and to her 
groom wore the conventional black. seat notwttbstandlll~ only the cut. 

The happy couple will at otoce ter box was loft. By sheer persia. 
begin housekeeping on the groom's ! tence s~e stopped tbe runaway 
farm near P oplar Grove. ~orse wb10h some .men, who bad 

Ooly the immediate families were JD&t c~me fr~m fisb10g, took charge 
invited to the marriage but the of wb1~e ~1ss Overmyer went to 
beet wishes of a boat of relatives Cbadw1ck s and telephoned to ber 
and friends will go with Mr. and father to come after her. 

Mrs. Pont!us a.s tbey start out to Elevator Catches fJrt 
getberoo hfe'sJonrney.-Plyulontb 1 . . · 
Hepoblicau. The Castleman. Wdhamsoo ele. 

1 v11tor had a narrow escape from 
A Postorrict Rulind, destruction on t!aturday forenoon. 

~ . When Arthur Castleman was start. 

THE WEEK IN OUR SCHOO LS I THE 
Items of lntere::.t Concerning the I 

Faculty and Students. 

WEEK 
IN CULVER ROLL OF H0!\01! t"OR JA!HAR\" 

Seniors- Fiort-nceGa rn, Eva 
Hinshaw, t~uy Kline, Everett ~or. 
ria, Syh·ia \'anmeter, Edna Wool. 
dridge. 

Little Items of Local Happenings of 

Interest to People in Town 

and Country 
J uniors- l!'ero Easterday, Daisy 

Easterday, Beatrice Goes, Hazel 
Hanna, Wanda LaBounty, Esta 
Overmyer, Lyla 8haw, Roth Hpey. 
er, Nellie Walker. 

Sophomores - Margaret Bern. 
bard, Dorothy Bolen, Reba Bry. 
ant, Grace Buswell, Wabueeta 
Gandy. Lewis B atten, G race Hawk, 
Fred Hawkins, Dolyu Keesler, Co. 
ra ~yers, \'erda Miller, Gladys 
O'Connor, Helen Speyer, .Jeaonette 
Wooldridge, Walliam Tiedt. 

Fresbweo- Effie Bishop, :Sellie 
Clemens, Forest 'rriplet, Gladys 
Wise, Alberta Armstead, Forest 
Alberts. 

Eighth \ear- loa Kessler, Plor. 
EIJlCe Kantz, Dorthy Badg ley, Jessie 
Pettis. G leu Garu. 

Seventh Yeur-Dorotbca Beck, 
Frank Me Lane, Dorothy Eieenbard, 
Elsie Polh·. Marshall Ralston. 

8ixth \'ear- R nth Be h mer. 
alice Buswell, Wayne <Jortis , 
Reynold Crossland, Mabel Kantz, 
alice Q,·ermyer, Gladys Porter, 
Katberyn l'l\rker. .M argaret 8b il 
lio~. Nellie Washbnrn, ~tarie 
Walker. 

Fifth Year Ray S:t>nderaon, 
Norma Jones, Chesler Hosimer, 
Gertrude RAlston. 

F ourth Year- Hnrold Easter. 
day, Lorena Riggens, Oren :::Iauter, 
Samuel Hbearer, Rersball Wnrren, 
Pearl \\'asbboro, Lilly Seese. 

Third Year Mildred ~tabcnow, 
Amanda Easterd11y, Gladys Ralston, 
Ruth .\Labler, Merwin 81\od, Dor. 
otby Croy. t\lerle Crabb, Bernice 
Crabb, George \\'11rocr, Josephine 
Parker, I da Clemans, Icle Smith, 
Donald Behmer, Helen Wooliog. 
ton, Clural Mikesell, May Wt~rner, 
Walter Cook, Walter Wiseman, 
'rbelma Scott, Wesley Wade. 

8ecood Year Jack H peyer, 
Maurice Baker. Burdette Warren, 
Bessie R alston, Irwin Seese, Bessie 
Bosh, H elen Wille, Wilma Eisen. 
bard Zelta Duddlesoo, G race 
Hender&on, \'irgel Bn rch, Noble 
:II cGatfey. 

First tear- ChArles Buffington. 
Dorothy CAlhoun, E I i z 11 bet b 
Michael, aarolrl Yonng, \'erda 
Romig, Victor l':as terday. 

On WednPsday uigbt of next 
week the C. H S will pl11y Ora. 
U nless aomalhing arises this will 
be the last game on tho local floor 
this season. Elkhart bas been 
eebednled for March l ;J, bot as 
that is the d~;~te of the state totu. 
uament the game will probably be 
canceled. This game will end the 
high school basket bnll career of 
Sayger, Davis, 1\lawhorter and 
Shaw. Turn out and watch them 
make this game one long to be re. 
membered in tbe athletic history 
of the maroon and white. 

- The Rocbester Sentinel last 
week pubhshed ten road petitions. 
-~lr. and .\Jrs Frank Brookt~ 

are rejoioi og O\'er the arrh·al of t1 

son last .Friday, the 13th 
-Knox Joel one its most promi. 

oent aod well . beloved citizens in 
t he death or Oralio D F uller, pres. 
ident of the First ~ atiooal bank. 

- Editor Boys and hie wife of 
Plymouth received a valentine last 
::3t~Lnrday that they're thinking a 
whole lot of. They ba ve named it 
E lizabeth . 

- Jobn at1d Will Osborn and H. 
C. !:>billing have accepted an invi. 
tatiou to add rees a road meeting 
at Ti ppecauoe 11 week from ne1 t 
~atnrday ni~bt. 

- A large quantity of the mate. 
rial for tho electric light line, . in
clndiu't fonr tons or copper wire, 
was put into tbe basement or the 
:\us tin building Tuesday. 

-'iV elcome ~J iller, the Plymouth 
pit~no toner, wbom nearly every. 
body In Culver knows, is about to 
ereot a tbeater building, 120x22, in 
Koox. Tt ie already leased for 
ti ve years. 

- Tbe supper givPn bv the fire 
comp'lny uettod nearly $35. -This 
was not quite ne mucb as was e:t. 
peeled, but the night was cold aod 
the boys reali~ed ibat this kept 
away many wboee "hearts were iu 
the r ight place'' if their stomach& 
w-ere not. 

-A. B. Crampton of Ddphi is a 
caod idate for the office of grand 
commander of tbA department oT 
[ndit~na, G. A. R. Captain Cramp. 
ton made a mip;hty tine impression 
on tbe comrades while here at his 
regimental reunion in 1912, and 
we are not likelv to mise it if we 
predict that Henry tipeyer posL 
will give his claims serious consid. 
Prat ion. 

"' . 
-TwPnty.eigbt couples, 'lOme of 

them from Monterey, Plymouth 
1nd other points as far away, at. 
tended tbe dance ut Crook's pavil. 
ion :::;aturt.la) n igb t and 11fterward 
<!njoyed an oyster supper 1\t Hayes·. 
Among those preaeut were some 
Plymouth girls whose escorts bad 
failed them bot who were deter. 
wined not to let anytbin" so insig. 
uibcaut fool them oot ;£ a good 
time. 

-Oliver, Clark Ferrier's little 
sou. is makio~ slow but sore prog. 
ress toward recovery from tubercu. 
losis of the bone of his right arm. 
Treatment was started a number 
of mootbe ago before the case wus 
accurately diagnosed. Dr. M ur. 
pby of Cbicago, one of America's 
"'utbori ties on diseases of the bone, 
was eonsnlted and under his treat. 
ment Oliver is improving. He 
still carries his arm in a cast. 

The work will be conducted by 
11 Wisconsin firm, Thompson Bros., 
who seined Bass and Maxinkuekee 
lakes and many others in Northern 
I ndiana during the past summer. 
They claim that t he work onn be 
done much more satisfactorily unr. 
iog tho winter under the ice, and 
say that it is much easier to get 
the 6ab . 

A special net baa been conatruct. 
ed lor the work on Manitou which 
will lack just 180 feet of being one 
wile long. Cedar fence poets with 
large posts of cork will be used as 
ootka on the net and the work will 
etart at the western end of the lake 
and work to the bead.-Rocbester 
Sentinel. 

Farm products occupy tho cen. 
ter of the stage in all ''high cost" 
in vestigatious for several reasons. 
To the first place tbey have ad. 
vanced in price far more than any 
other group of commodities, tb us 
doe to several causes. Raw prod. 
note have gl)ne np far moro rapidly 
than manufactu red articles. The 
extreme fluctuations in the prices 
of various groups of commodities 
may be seen from the following 
figures furn ished in the reporls or 
the United States Department of 
Labor : 

In 1912-
Farm products were 118 8 per 

cent higher than in 1896. 

~ 0 or~er bas recently b~on l&ued ing the engine be saw a blaze in 
wbacb w~ll prove a eonven1euee to the elevator tower. By tbe time a 
the pu bhc. ladder could be raised and water 

. Letters and postal cards may bo carried up the timbers supporting 
dtspatcb~ wbe~ber or not nuy the shafting were well ablaze. An 
po~tage ts prepatd tb~reon. Otber alarm bad been telephoned 1\nd the 
articles sb.all. not be daep~tcbed un. fire bell brought oot the fi re com. 
lee~ prepat.d 10 part, and an all cases paoy-aud everybody else who 
of 1nsn~c1ent prepayment double wasn •t bedfast. Tbe fire bad 

00 
the defic1eocy shall be c?lleoted of doubt caught. from an overheated 
the addressee. The option of no journal the day before and had 
prepayment or part prepay~ent considerately waited until an op. 
does not apply, howev.er, to ea~ber portune time before breaking out. 
letters or other arL1eles mailed -

One week from Saturday night 
the 6th, 7th and 8th grades will 
give a joint literary entertainment 
at the school boose. A o admit. 
tauce fee of about Vi cents will be 
charged to buy maps, char ts, die. 
tionaries and other mnch need~d 
equipment for the two rooms. 

Postmaster Osborn paid a \'isit 
to tle school ~londay and gave an 
interesting and instrnctive talk to 
each of the r~ws. 

At a recent board meeting it was 
decided to len(ltbru the scbool 
term two week e. thus mnk iog 31. 
months. -
~be Laporte basket b11ll team 

will play the locul tivo at Crook's 
ball Friday night 

Young People's Pleasures. 
About 2.3 m~mbera of the fresh

men class were entertllined bv 
Beulah Bnchauan and H e! e ~ 
Gaudy aL a 1'1\lentine party at the 
Buchanan home 011 Friday e\·ening 
The bouse wasappropriatelydeeora. 
ted with festoons of hearts aod 
darts. The evening was spent iu 
games aod contests in which Cupids 
occupied a tbu honor. Refreslt. 
men ts were st•rved . 

--- - --
A Ladies' Aid's Afternoon. 

The ladies of the Missionary and 
Aid society of the R eformed church 
wore entertained at the country 
home of Mrs. Wilber Brown 1aet 
week Wednesday. The day was 
spent in knotting comforts, and 
several articlea were made for the 
annual bazar to be held in the 
spring. At the noon hour thirty. 
nine partook of a bounteous diu. 
ner served by the hosteu. Three 
new membera were added to the 
eociety, making 45 active mem. 
bera. 

Food etoffa, eto., w11re {)6 5 per 
cent biiher tb11n in Hi96 

Cloths and clotbiog were 82.5 
per cent higher than in 1891. 

Foe! and lighting were 40.4 per 
cent higher than in lb98. 

Metals and implements were 45.9 
per cent higher than in 1898. 

Lumber and building mater ials 
were 63.9 per cent higher than in 
1897. 

House fu rnishings were 26.6 per 
cent higher than in 1897. 

Miscellaneous articles were 45.7 
per cent higher than in 1896. 

Delightful Club Meeting. All manufactured commoditleo 
'rh 0 c 1 b 

1 
were 44 per cent higher than in 

e . . c u was very peas 1897 
antly entertained at Mrs. W. 0. ' 
Osborn 's last Thursday afternoon , A Militant Church. 
About twenty.five members were 
present to enjoy the interesting 
and entertaining literary and mu. 
aical numbers rendered by differ. 
ent members. The hostess served 
delicious refreshments . The whole 
afl'air was such a complete success 
that it was unanimously deoided 
that every fourth meeting of the 
club should be one of entertain. 
ment of this kind. 

Sooth Bend, Feb. I:i.-Nenrly 
100 persona were injured today in 
a battle between a mob of 2,000, 
largely made np of women, and the 
law's forces over posaeeaion of ~t. 
Casimir's Polisb Uatbolic ebnrch . 
The parish boose was badly wreok. 
eel. 

The row was over the assign. 
ment of a priest who is objection
able to the parish. 

wit~ _the apparent inteutiou of Mrs. Da niel Leighty. 
avo1dmt; prep11yment. Mrs. Daniel Leighty diet.! io 

The old role bas been that when Culver Thursday at the age of 78 
t1 letter bas ?een ,_t~roogh careless. years, 6 mootbs and 1 days. Her 
n~ss, depos1ted ~~ the poetoffioe husband died six weeks11go There 
watboot a stamp, 1t ":as held and are four 8008 and one daughter 
the addr~ssee was oot.6ed by card left of the f11 mily. Ooo 800 is io 
and reqlllred to enclose the neo~~ary South Dakota, one in l ow a, and 
pos.t.a~e to the office .of ~a1hog. two in Colver. Tbe daughter also 
Tbas 1nv~lved delay wb1ch, au eom_e liTes near Colver. Mrs. Leighty 
case~, magbt prove a loss or a eon. was a member of the Duukard 
ous Inconvenience. oburcb for <17 years . 'l'be fun eral 

Plucked Prizes at Ply mouth. 
At the county poultry show in 

Plymouth Dalrymple & May were 
eoccessful in the competit.ion of 
their birds against a line sbowing 
by distant as well as local e:rbibit. 
ore. 

In the White Orpiogton class 
May took 2d, 3d and 4tb prizes on 
pullet, .Jtb on cockerel, and 3d on 
pen. The well.known J . S. Brady 
& &n of Parker's Landing, Va, 
were the big exhibitors in Ibis 
olass. 

In the White Rock class DaJ. 
rymple took 1st and 2d oo hen, let 
on oockerel, let and 2d on pollet 
and let on pen. 

was held Sunday at the Dunkard 
church in Burr Oak, R ev. J. F. 
Appleman officiating. H e was 
assisted uy Elder Scbwalu of 
Wakarusa, wbo bas been holding 
revival meeting tbero. 

Masonic Funeral. 
l!' oorteen members of Henry H . 

Colver lodge, F . and A. M., attend. 
ed the burial of an old.time mem. 
her, Henry Nier of Ply month, who 
died quite snddeoly in Rochester. 
Tbe body was brought to Twin 
Lakea station on Saturday and 
taken to the McElrath Cl3rnetery 
north of Hibbard where the Masonic 
brethren received it and held the 
burial service of the order. 

Rev. Kenri<'b Jl:fl' ~ n \Cry ioapir. 
ing talk at cbnpel Monda} 

A Jolly Evening. 
After the firemen's supper Fri. 

day evening twenly o f the Xees. 
waugee council nod the-ir friends 
having secured nuug & Miller's 
big bobsled aod the requisile 
amount of oysters ttnd crackers, 
drove to tbe McFarland bome nortb 
of town where tbny mot with an 
eqnal supply <Jf roast cbiokeo, 
cake, tic., to wLodt tbu} tried to 
do justice. ulthough ~everely 
hampered by the pre,·ious geuer. 
oos supply of oysters and mush 
hnnded them by the fire boys In. 
terestiog games were played, Sam 
Lenon easily eclipsing the bunch 
in his part in the barnyard chorus. 
M osic nod general enJoyment kept 
them until the "weo sma' honre '' 

Pastry and Candy Sale. 
The Ladies' Aid of tbe M. E. 

obureb will have a pastry and candy 
sale Saturday afterAoon, Feb. 21 , 
at S peyer Bros • 

Mrs. J . U. S eck t~nl.:rtlltued 11 
dozen little ~>(iris ttl hPr bomfl ou 
Thursday evouinl{ from I to 6 in 
booor of ber tluugbwr Dorothea's 
birthday. The young folks spent 
the timo most enjoyably io games 
and an old faebioued taft"y poll. 

The sophomnre chtsa journeyed 
to tbe home of <Jiotford Loser, uear 
Poplar Grove on TuPsrlay o1·en ing. 
wbere tbf'y enjoyed an oyster so !J· 
per and an all uronnd good lime. 

May Be Delegate Convention . 
It is ex !Jt!Cted t hut M ursball aud 

l>'nlton connliee 1\ ill soon decide uo 
to what method will bo adopted for 
the seleotion of t:'audidates for judge 
aod prosecutor. There is under . 
stood to bn a de,.ire for a dele~ate 
convention in Fulton county. Mar. 
shall county may agree to tbis br.t 
many think the <'Onventioo sboolrl 
be held before I bA date of our 
county primaries Plymouth D<'m· 
ocrat. · 

S. N. i::! tevens and Adam E Wise 
have annollueed aa candidates for 
judge, aud Judge Rernetha is uu . 
derstood to be a candidates 
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READ! THINK! AND 
THEN ACT! 

This is not a hurrah sale, so called, with 
regulat· prices, or an ordinary sale, where 
a few items are taken here and there as 
special leaders, but every article. in ~his 
$20 000 stock will be slaughtered m pnce, 
making it an event which is worth everY.
body's most careful attention. This w1ll 
prove the premier bargain event . to the 
trade in th1s vicinity. It will startle an.d 
be a surprise to the many patrons of th1s 
stm·e. Remember the date and place. 
Sale commences Saturday, February 21, 
1914 at the WHITE STORE, Retta Hoi
let, Proprietor, Culver, Indiana. 

NOTICE! 
In case we are compelled to close our 

doors on account of the big crowds be pa
tient. We will open them again as soon 
as possible. 

Railroad Fares Refunded to all pur
chasers of $15 worth of goods, commg 
within a radius of 25 miles. 

WANTED! 
Ten Salesladies. Apply at once at the 

White Store, Culver, Ind. 

' •• • -. - ~, ..... ..-· • • , # • > ' ,.. F • ... . .. ' 0 .. j ,..... • \ 

' . 
Beginning at 8:30 A. M. 

• ' • ' • • •• -1 .._ - - •' I • ' ' 

SWEETHEARTS, WIVES 
AND MOTHERS 

Tell your husbands and br~thers to come 
to this great sale, for here 1s ~n opport~
nity to get something for so httle that 1t 
should not be missed. Our tables are ar
ranged with an irresistible men~. No 
stone is left unturned to make tlns feast 
long remembered after other sales are for
gotten. You can indulge here freely _and 
need not feel indigestion, for our offermgs 
are the greatest tile ma1·k~t affords. No
tify your friends and ne1gh~ors, for t~e 
prices we have put on our entlre ~tock will 
move it like wild fire. Let nothmg keep 
you away. 

RETT A HOLLETT, Prop. 

THE TRUTH told by advertising and backed ~p by g~nuine ~argain~ will bring 
the people to Culver from a radms of forty m~les. Ftr~, smoke, 

water and bankrupt sales backed up by sheriff could not make the prtces we wtll for the 
next thirteen days- beginning Saturday, February 21st, at 8:30 a. m .. Come and see! 
Lock your doors! Leave your fields! Beg money! Borrow money ! Bt·mg your wagon, 
wheelbarrow, mule, cart, automobile; come on, foot. Come to the most sensattonal and 
legitimate sale ever held in Culver, Ind . . Don t forget the d~te. _Every nook and cor
ner of our store is hit by the price-smashmg hammer. Bargams wtll greet you and y~u 
will realize that nothing like this _gigantic sale has ever been seen before. We wtll 
open our doors SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21, at 8:30a.m. We have done our part. 
Now it is up to you to do the rest. 

THIS SALE IS FOR CASH ONLY 

FREE! FREE! 
The first 10 ladies entering our store 

Saturday morning will receive ABSOLUTELY 
FREE OF CHARGE a beautiful Dress Pattern. 

REMEMBER 
the bargain flood gates positively swing 
open Saturc\ay, February 21, and contmue for 
thirteen days. Don't wait until the last. 
Come early and get the cream of the stock, 
for there will be a mad rush for the mar
velous bargains. 

PRICES CUT TO A WHISPER! COME SEE FOR YOURSELF! 
Dry Goods Department 

75 pieces Calico, worth and sold everywhere 
at 7c and Be, sale price ... . ............ 4c 

Apron Ginghams, 8c value, sale price .. ... . . 5c 
Fine bleached Table Damask, 50c value, for 

the insignificant sum of ..... .. .... .... 19c 
White Outing Flannel, worth and sold every-

where for 8c, public sale price ........ 5 Xc 
20 pieces of all linen Toweling, IOc quality, 

They are yours at, per yard ............ 5c 
Duckling Fleeced Flannel, the kind you al-

ways pay 16c for ........ . ............ t2c 
Outing Flannel, the very best kind, a bar-

gain at 12c. Public sale price .......... 8c 

Dress Goods Values 
Dt·ess Goods that sell everywhere for 35c, 

public sale price . ..................... t 9c r 
400 yards of fine Dress Goods, a bargain at 

50c, public sale price ................. 29c 
Thousands of yards of Dress Goods, the newest 

shades, in every color and weave you can 
think of to be sold cheaper than you ever 
dreamed of. Don't fail to ask to see them. 

Thousands of yards of Messaline Silks in the 
newest shades. Also Velvets of every des
cription cut away below cost. 

Notions of all kinds will be slaughtered at the 
lowest prices ever known. 

Millinery Opportunity 
On our entire stock of Millinery prices will be 

cut, slashed and literally torn to pieces. 

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
Ladies' Suits, a few odds and ends, they are 

good values, to close at . ........... $4.85 
Ladies' Coats, worth and sold everywhere at 

SlO, public sale price ..... ....... . $4.98 
Ladies' up-to-date Coats, they are a bar-

gain at $12, sale price ........... . $6.95 
Ladies' beautiful, up-to-date Coats, worth 

$18 to $20, sale price .. . ... ... ..... $9.95 
Children's Coats of every description almost 

given away. 
Ladies' Dresses, made up to the minute in style, 

elellant materials, ·all sizes, will be cut away 
below cost. Don't fail to ask to see them. 

Sweatet·s for women and children will go at this 
public sale at the lowest prices ever known. 

Corsets ! Corsets ! 
You know we cany the finest line to be had any

where. The Nemo, American Beauty. Royal 
Worcester. Now this-Royal Worcester cor
set will be slaughtered at 79c each, and 
the other brands will also be sold cheaper 
than you ever dt-eamed of. 

White Goods ! 
Our entit·e White Goods stock will be displayed 

at this sale and reduced to almost nothing. 
Here is where you can supply yourself for the 

spring and summer, 
Embroideries in every desirable pattern and all 

the different widths. Now you have a 
c~ance that you never dreamed of. 

Thousands of other articles impossible to men
tion in this advertisement. The prices on 
them are cut wide open. 

Underwear and Hosiery 
Ladies' all-wool Underwear. se)Js all over 

town at $1.25, our price . .... . .... . ... 79c 
Ladies' all-wool Union Suits, sell all over 

town at $2,00, our price ...... .. .. . .. . 95c 
Ladies' Underwear, a bargain at 50c, public 

sale price ...... .... . . . ..... . ......... 19c 
Children's Underwear of every description al-

most given away. 
Children's Stockings, regular 15c kind ...... 8c 
Ladies' 15c Hose, public sale price .......... 8c 
Ladies' Hose that sells everywhere for 25c, 

our price ........................... . t8c 
All other Hosiery cut in propot·tion. 
Ladies' Petticoats, worth 75c, sale price .. 39c 
Ladies' Messaline and Silk Petticoats at the low-

est prices evet· known. 

Carpets and Rugs 
25 Smith's Axminsler Rugs, size 9x12, for- ' 

mer price $25, public sale price ..... $ 1 1.95 
Tapestry Brussels Rugs. size 9x12, public 

sale price ... . .... . ... .. .. . . . ...... $ 1 1.19 
Carpets worth and sold everywhere for $1, 

public sale price ........ . . . ........... 4lc 
Rugs of every descl'iption will go at about whole-

sale prices. 
Curtains of all kinds greatly reduced in price. 
Standard Table Oil Cloth, public sale price .. 19c 
Floor Oil Cloths almost given away at this sale. 

Remnants! Remnants ! 
Thousands of Remnants will be heaped upon a 

big bargain counter and sold for one-half 
their actual value. 

Ladies' Furnishings 
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, sold all over for 5c .. 2c 
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, regular lOc value .. -4c 
Ladies' Shirtwaists, that sell every at 75c, 

public saJe price.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 39c 
Ladies' up-to-date Shirtwaists, a bargain at 

$1.25, our price . ...... ... .. . ...... . .. 69c 
Ladies' Shirtwaists, Sl.50 and $2 kinds, they 

are yours for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 95c 
Ladies' beautiful lace-trimmed and Silk and 

MessaJine Waists cut away below cost. 
Ladies' Gloves io every known make from the 

best manufacturers in the country will go in 
this great sale at the same ridiculous prices. 

Shoe D epartment 
'T'hree Thousand Dollat·s' Worth of Shoes for 

Women and Children to be sold cheaper than 
the raw materials. 

Ladies' Shoes, wort h and !lold for $2, pub-
lic sale pl'ice ...... . . . . .. . ... . . ... . . . 98c 

Ladies' Shoes, bargain at $3, sale price $1.69 
Ladies' Velvet Shoes, sell all over town for 

$3 and $3.50, sale price . . ..... .. ..... $ 1.93 
Children's Shoes in all sizes at your own prices. 
Wool lined Rubbers, worth $1.25. at . ... .. .. 69c 

Children's Dresses 
Mothers, here' s your chance to dress up .rour 

children and save almost one-half of its act
ual value. 

Bear in mind evet·y article in our sU>re goes
nothing reserved - even all our new spring 
stock is included in this grand offering. 

RF •o 0 .... 1. f Hop on the first train. street car, automobile, wagon, horst or anything that will get you here on Saturday 
L~ I~ Morning, February 21st, at 8:30. Your money will buy more and· go farther than it ever did before. Bring 

along your trunk, satchel, suit casr. or an)'thing that will hold a lot of goods. You will be sorry if you miss it. It is the chance of a lifetime. 

One Dollar Will Do the Work of Three Dollars • • • • • • The Paralyzing Prices Will Stir the Population for Miles 
WATCH AND WAIT FO~ IT 

Don't buy a dollar's worth of Dry Goods, 
Furnishings for the entire family, Ladies' 
Ready-to-Wear Garments, or Household 
Furnishings, but wait for this great pub
lic sale and you will never regret it the 
longest day you live. Mark the date and 
mark it well. The great sale commences 
at 8:30 o'clock a. m., Saturday, February 
?1. Every article bought durin~ the sale 
1s guaranteed to give entire sat isfaction 
0 1' VOUl' monP.v w i lT hP ,..hoc ... .f'n lln ..... .r ..... ..:l n..:l' 

The greatest value giving safe ever placed before the public commences 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 8:30 a. m., and continues for thirteen days 

REMEMBER THE PLACE 

R'RTTA lJOT.T.'RTT P,-nn r.tTT .V'14'"P Tl\Tn 

SPECIAL NOTICE! 
Merchants .and peddlers wishing to take 
advantage of this mighty slaughter far 
below the wholesale price must call be
tween 7:30 and 8:30 in the morning, as all 
other hours are reserved for retail trade. 

Store will be closed Thursday and 
Friday, February I 9 and 2 o, 
.. _ ___ , _ .J _ .... - __ __ .J_ 

• 
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CHAPTER VII I.-Continuctl. 
Not111g that she had rung toe bell, 

the judge held up a warning hand. 
"Don't do It that way. You leave It to 
we. I won't have to tell more than 
Ofle or two of them." He chuckled "I'll 
atop In on my way out and t~ll )OU 

wbnt effect It has." 
"Yea, do, judge." 
"Are you ready for H!Ulna!" 
"Yea; tell him to come ln." 
Going to the door, the Judge beck· 

oned to the man, who was waHine In 
tho shop be) ond, and the gangling, 
plainly heavy-minded and exceedingly 
Intense foreman entered. 

"llow do you feel today, Joe?" the 
jthlge asked ldndly. 

"I don't feel very well," Higgins an· 
8\\ c•·ed gloomily and trownJng. 

·rbe judge looked at blm, smiling. 
not en tirely with approval. "You nev· 
er do, do you, Joe?" Higgins ma1le no 
answer; the judge laughed and rllsa!)o 

-- -
:\on~ but .. rool could ba' e doubtP·I Hicgina now -waa much abashed.~ E T T E R 

her amazeru<nt and her \\"orn as ab(' "I'm sorry I was baaty, Mr. Jonas. I B 
ro~t> nnd waik.-d closer to him "Ia didn't mean to lose my temper." TAKE NO CHANCES 
Pl'mbroJ..e h ... re in town~" "You don't want to loae ,·our job, do I . 

"Oh ··he snee•o;d ·Yon illoln't koow )ou~" · Make sure before you buy that you get 1n 
thnt, ell... "No, sir." quality all that you pay for. The buggy 

1 "! <'Crtain ly did not." "Then go on; get out of he re." that will not stand up and g ive satisfaction 
IJe did not quite bellev" he1·. yet "Yes, sir." The big wo•·kman turned 

tool< a Pertain pl~a~IH't! In luq;u•·tlog to Joijie. "I hope you'll rorglve me, and long life for the user is nol cheap al 
the distressing ne1's to tw•·. on the Miss Richards. I know I've got a rot- any price. It is costly in the long run. So, 
dlitnce tha t she was u·uthful un<l hnd teo disposition, but my heart's lu the for your own good be rot·(' buying, CQmpare. 
not bPror<:> heard lt. "Well. ht>'s here. right place.'' 
Se,·eral or the men saw hh•' and 1ecog· .. , understand," eald Joale, who bud That's the test of value - honest comparison. 
nlz<:>ll him. r SU!JpOijt! h~·H twr~ with kuown him all her life. \Ve have here in stock a 
Jones to clo,~ us out. Is tbut It •" I 'Til tell the men what you »nld, Mr. well selected assortment of 

"I don't know an> uwr~ ~tbuut It Jone~&,'' be said to bla ewplo) er--tbat 
than >OU do. Higgln•" employer wbo had, tn the put, em· the newest and lal<'St stylt' 

This did not lmpr~ss or lut wr<!•t him plo)ed no one more 1m110rtant than a. 
"You sar the rouu.: r.,now's atut>Ping butler, a cbauJreur, a Jap cook, or, tern. 
at the Orand•·· porarlly, a \\alter or a bellbo). It gave 

"Yea." Broadway QUite a little shock. "Gosh ! 

ECKKART 
BUGGI ES 

··WC"Il, .. not..od> ner" kuu~>ij uu)thlll" What" rellet It will be to tbem ,.u! I Come in and loo k at them. 
ubout lt. i tt's ma~e a dltrereol ru11n out or me al· Le h , h .1. ~. " I bt!lieve he rPglst~red un<lo•r· un I ready." l US S OW ) 0U t e c a,s 
other name." She could h:tl'l.! bllten To their amazement be broke down, and charactet• of mal<>rials 
orr her tongue tor letting thl~ slltl out. blubbering like a mammoth child. used- how Eckharl Buggies 

Instantly the man anum~d I lull tbld "Well what are you crying about,., · d d b d h 
c•onllrmed his most unfavorable prog- aatd Ja~kson, utterly noopluliled. · 1 are trone an race . ow 
nosttcations. "Ab, ha ! \\'ell. "bat did "Because I'm happy,'' said tbe con· they are upholstered, pa tn t-
he do thlll ror?·· tradlctory Higgins. "There'll be otb· ed and finished. Then get 

"How should I kno" ?" era to cry outside. You don't know · d d · f 
"Well," be shouted. ··t gu~a• I do! what It means to ue-tt .. aves our our pr~ces an go an see I 

It's because be Is a sneak: He knowa homes and ramlllea, too, maybe." wttb there IS any othe r place you can 
lt'a a rotten thing be's doing and he's that and still Intently blubbering, he duplicate our Eckhart Buggy val-
afraid or the consequences." lie strode left them Co d f 

THE CULVER CASH HARDWARE .., 
111> and down the room In deep and "Can r~u beat that?" aaked Broad· ues. me an see or yourself. 0. T . GOSS, Proprietor ' ' Telephone 30-K 

h~vy llioughL ··Tbe m~ aren~tn wa~ turning b~k ~ ~~~~ ''He~ a=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a very good temper, and, you mark my nice, cheertuJ little fellow! I'd like to 
words, there'll be the devil to pa.~ be around him a whole loti" 

(TO BE CONTINUED.\ 

Announcement. 
Wio Morrow of Cantor township 

will be a candidate for Sher i If or 
Marshall county, if the Democrats 
atthe primaries on Saturday, May 2, 

Sheet Music r; 
We have added a line of new popular 

priced sheet music. A II the latest and 
most popular songs and instrumental 
pieces of the day. 

peared. 

1 
"Well, wb&t Ia It, Higgins~ .. Josle In 

Qulred wi thout delay, looking up a t tbe I 
unpleaPantly faced creature u If abe 
bad no time to waste. 

., 1914 90 decree. lOtH support will 10 and IS c()nts p()r copy 
1 
be kindly remembered. ~ " 

Adam E. Wise will be a candi
date for the D clmocratic nomina. 
t ioa for J ndgc of the 41st judic ial 
distract of lbe stnte o f lodiuna, 

On Saturday, Jan. 3, as an introduc· 
tory offer, we will sell you a ten-piece 
portfolio of new selections for 25c. 

lie came forward lurcbtngl)·, nerv 
oualy twisting bte cap In powerful 
handa; but there was nothing of th11 
auppllant about him; rather he seemed 
almost to b& Inclined to threaten. "! 
want to aak you a questloo. Mtu Rich 
ards." 

"Go right ahead." 
"I'll expect you to tell me tbu truth 

uo~!" 

She Oasbed an ILlliP'Y look at him 
"I'm not In the habit or lying " 

He ga•ed M her "ltb lowered bead 
and frowning face. Hie words came 
slowly, as tf be found tt dltftcull to ftnd 
them; but he did not speak with bell 
tattoo; indeed, there was that about 
blm which hinted at the labor union 
orator. 

•·• ·m talkln_g for everr man tn thP 
plant, he began. wttb rtslng voice, eo 
denvorlng to be Impressive. "We baCI 
a meeting I bls morn Inc, and we want 
to know "hether this concern 1• goln& 
toto the trust or not ! We decided that 
we'ru untitled to some tnrormatton, 
11.11d that's what I'm here tor; to !1tld 
out what you know about lt.'' 

TbiJI naturally &lllered her. She 
waa not one to be browbeaten, and he 
wu plainly trying to browbeat her. 
She 11uabed vividly. " I don't know 
anything about tt." 

Hla voice reached a tone higher In 
Its pitch. "Well, If you don't, wbo 
doee?" 

"I'm sure I don't know." 
Now, he \\'a& definitely bullying. 

"Well, we must have an answer, one 
way or the other. It's our work ana 
our II 1 lng, and we've rot to know 
wh~re " e are at." 

She pal!l no attention to hla definite 
ly otrenstve manner now. "You'll have 
to get your Information rrom the man 
who owns the plant." 

"Well, wbere'a bet" 
"Right here tu town." 
He waa amMed. He bad not dreamed 

or tbls "Young Jonea here In towut" 

"The Busfnna Will N .. d Your At.
tentlon." 

"Vea; be's stoppfng &t the 
.hotel." 

"When did be ge~ here!" 
"Leat evellinc.'' 
"Have you aeeu hlmr' 
uvea." 

Orad 

lt waa plain enough that HI&IUI•' 
molt Y!vid suspicions were aroused. 
He lookE-d at her accusingly. His voice 
waa even louder than It had been. "He 
cot bere last evening, eb 1 Then tbat 
aettlea It!" He went to her desk and 
leaned across It aa If indtcUng her. 
"He came here with that trust fellow, 
didn't he?" 

Now abe, In turn, wae really au.r
'J)rtsed. "What trust fellow?" 

"Pembroke; one of the ~ea4 meo ot. 
tU Conaolldated:" · 

"Can You Beat That?" 

around her·e before this day's ovor un· 
less we get >~orne sntlstaclton and find 
out •·~actly what be '"' ~nds to do!" 

Josle looked 3t him "ltiJ ~old IUld 
ancry eyes For an Instant dht bad 
beon frightened. She had got the bet 
ter or her fear now, and In ber ••olce 
were both contempt and warning "I 
wouldn't talk like that tf 1 were you. 
Higgins!" 

He approached her tbreatenlncly. 
"Oh, you're on their side. are you? 1 
thought so:" 

Again Itt "tilt Clost to lw r , llhnoat 
u It h~o m~ant to do htt dOOle vlo· 
lance. Hl11 face was bla•·h wltb t·a~ee, 
hla lis ts w~re clenched. 

•·1 ne'er d ld uelleve lu ~ ou I told 
tbe men tilts morning. For 1111 we 
kno" , you'\'e beoo l•·o•·klog for th., In· 
tert>st11 or the trust all the time!" 

Her "rath was bolltng tiercel) now, 
and ~be showed the sturr of "bleb abe 
was made. Sbe went closer attll to 
Higgins. ne,·er wavering; gl\'lnc back 
no Inch, although be towur~d abovt' 
her, shaking with \<ratb, and worked 
his (')enrllln~: fingers ominously 

··That will be about enough now. 
ll lgglns; ) ou gel out of this office." 

"I'd lik e to see au> bouy Lr) to put 
me out tIll I'm ready to go!" be shollt· 
ed. 

'l'o his a rn azement and to bers, It 
now de1 ~loped tbat they had had a II&· 
tener. Au unexcited voice MtJOke from 
one ~Ide. 

"Good morning, i\llss Ril'bards" 
She "blrled, recognlzlng ln•t.aotly 

tbe tont?g "Good mornlng, Mr Jonea." 
lllgglns stood tber~ ap6\.-cble•s. &U· 

Inc at th._. newcomer "ttb dropping 
jaw. Jackson waited not a second aft· 
er be bad greeted Josle, but marched 
up to the belligerent roreman and 
stood facing h im, small but deter· 
mtood, not six Inches from the power
ful. red shlr ted ftgure. 

Instant!)' the foreman's manuor 
changed. ~·rom the bu tly bu became 
the fBWI\01'. "Oh, hello, l\Ir. Jouesl f 
clldn't kno" )ou were in town." 

"Yes, >au did," said Jackaon a lowly, 
coldly; "~liss Richards just told you. 
I've been standing out there listening 
to wbat > ou bad to say. [ re111ember 
you, Higgins. The only good tblnr r 
remember of you was lliat 70U «>ere 
tunny wben you had cramps In the 
swimming bole. You alwaya were a 
grouch and forever noatn~ In oth• 
people's all'alrs. Now, 1 wa!lt to tstl 
you something. Tbrs prant belonll to 
me, and It's nobody's buslnesa wheth· 
er I keep It, or sell It, or give It awar. 
no you unrl orstand ?" 

"Well," said Higgins, half tn apolol 7. 
bait dully, "the men asked me to co111• 
hera and get the Information.'' 

"They didn't ask you to come here 
and Insult this girl, did they! Now, 
111 put you out of the office, and throw 
you out or the plant, and drl•e you out 
ot the to\<'11 If r bear any more red-tire 
talk OUt Of )OU." 

He paused, and Higgins atood, QUite 
humbled. 

"The trust Isn't going to buy tble 
plant,'' Broadway continued, while not 
only HlgglnQ, but Josie, gazed at btm 
Intently, gratefully, startled by the 
overwhelmingly good newa, •·tor the 
lllllple reason that tt tan't tor aale, and 
YO.!!_ cal! go an~ tell the mep I ~~~~ 19.". 

aubjeot to the decision or tho de m. Clearing Holiday Goods 
ocratic voters of the district. 

James W. R iggeos of Uu ion 
township will be 11 candidate for 
Sheriff of .Marshall county, sob. 

To close out and avoid carrying ovPr 
any holiday goods we lmv~ marked all 
remaininll holiday goods at cost and_less. 

ject to the Democratic primaries , h 
to be held Satorday, May 2, 1014 Rector s p armacy 
Yoor support is reapectfolly solici- __ _ _ I 
tedByron Carpeuler o f Walnut f AR~f:R~, 
township. candidate for. S heriff o f IT.&. IlL-= .._1 OTIC -= f 
Marshall county, subJect to the ~ftL 1~ L • 
Democratic primaries to bo held 
Satorday, May 2, 1914. Yonr sup. 
po rt is respectfally solicited. 

Jacob Foltz of Center township You can bu:y the material 
will be a candidate for Sheriff of for Galvanized Iron Roof
Marsha ll .couo.ty, ~ubject to the ing, Standing Seams and 

1 Democrattc pnmanea to be hold I 
Saturday, May 2, 1914. Your snp I Corrugated Rooftng, read:y 
po rt is respectfully solicited. I to put o n , at ver:y reaaon-

George W. Hoff of German able praces. j 
township will he a candidate fo r 
Treasurer of Marshall county, sob. 
ject _to t~e decision_ of the Dclm~- I H 1: ~ R l' P 1: C H 1: R 
crahc pnmary. lour sopport ts "•It 13li reepectfolly solicited. I s~., •• IIIII SlrCCI 

H erschel M. Tebay of Walnu t . .,_...,..-..,_.----------
township will be a candidate for ' H 0 USE H 0 LD E RS 
Clerk of the Alarshull oironit court , 
subjecttotheDemocraticprimories . AND BUILDERS 
Your au pport is respectfully sol ic 
ited. 

J ohn H. Jout~s, the preseut iu. 
cum bent, respectfully ueks the sup. 
port of the votNs at the D emocrat . 
ic primary fo r re-e lection aa R e p . 
resentative o f Marshall county. 

Full supply of every dc~crtpttou of 

Plumbing Goods 
Pumps and nose 

Otto B . Weber o f Center town. ! Ever·Rea~y :f!atteriea. Repair work. 
sbip will be a candidate fo r Aoditor If anything ,.. out of fix call 
o f Marshall coonly, subject to tbe 
Oem?Cralic primaries . . _Your sup. 4. M. R06ERTS PhOne 101 
port ts respectfully soltctted. 

SLATTERY'S DRUG STORE 

• 

·- -· 1 W E KNOW that a aatlsfted cut1to1ner I• the beat ad• 
vertlaern.en.t and consequentl y do our utmo•t to 

p leaae our trade. Should 700 ftnd any rnlatake or 
have cauao for compl a..l.nt. we are at all tl~nea "Willing 
to rectlly -l•takes and adjuat all dlfllcultlea t o your 
aatlal'adlon. Your trade ls appreciated. CoDle ln. 

, 
W. [.HAND 
:.~~!;~~ ~ 6ROCERII:~ C II01C£S'X' 

MEA'X'S, Etc I 

~ . ,:,. , .. . . ·... . 
L~·.,lephono No.5 " CULVER, INDIANA ..1 

G OLD E N SUN a nd C h ase ~ Sanborn Teas, 
Coffees, Spices and Extrads. None Such 

and B a tavia brand s of Canned Goods a nd 
Cerea l s. Our Meat D eparhnent is alwa:ys sup
plied with the best Fresh and SmoKed Meats 

I 

~. N. Stevooe of Plyotouth will 
be a candidate for Judge or t be 
•llet judicial district, subject to the 
will of the Democratic voters of 
Marshall and Fulton counties. 
Your support t& respeotfolly solicit

I !..,_i_n_c_h_a_r_g_e __ of __ a_fi_r_s_t_c_l_a_s_s_._e_x_p_e_r_i_e_n,_ c_e_d __ c_u_t_te_r-! I 
·- -· Harness Shop1--------,--------

~R. E. E . PARKE.iil 

ed. 

I am carrying the lat·gest and 
best line of Harness and H ot·se 
Goods ever brought to Culvel'. 

Robes, Blankets, Whips, Bug
gy Storm Fronts, etc. Every
thing in this line. 

Shoe and Harness Repairing a 
specialty. 

1 wish to anuouuce myself as a 
candidate for Snn•eyor of Marshall 
county, subject to the Democratic 
primaries to be held May 2, J 914 
I am spending my fourth year at 
tbe Universi ty of Illinois getting 
11 0 engineering train iug and feel 
myself qoaJifled for tbe offico D H SMITH C 1 
Your support respectfully soli oiled. ==· ==· ====='--u= ... v-:e=r 
Arthur W. Thomson. ---

Notice. 
B.igbest market price paid at all 

times for veal, butter, eggs and all 
kinds of poultry. Phone 5 or 44.2 
W. E . Hand 

NICifl PLATf ROAD 
llrcclltllc klwcu fist 11f wcsr 

Electric Ll~bted Standard 
Sleeping Car Service 

Between Chicago, Ft. Wayne, Cleve. 
Erie, Buffalo, New York 

and B oston 

SMOKE THE 

~OSEBUD 
CIGAR 

s ~!! J!D.·n~~~~~ ~ 
Day coach service between Chicago 

and New York Call on J. A. MOLTER & CO. 

Dining Car on Every Train 
No excess fares. Loweet ratPs 

Daily Tourist Sleeping Car Service 
Between Chicago, Buffalo and 

Rotterdam J ot, N. Y. 
Tri-weekly bet. Chicatjto & Boston . 

-
F. P. P&RNIN, D. P. A., Ft. Wa'fDe, Ind. 

Notice of Administration . 
No. 2309. 

State of Indiana, Marshall County, ss: 
Notice is hereby given thnt the under

signed has been appointed Administra
or of the estate of Mary Geiselman, de
ceased. Said estate is SllPJlOSed to be 
solvent. J. W. RIGGENS, 

Administrator. 
A. E. WiSE, Atty. febl2t2 

Fancy 
Golden Horn 

Flour 
None Bette r 

$2.40 
None So Cheap 

per cwt. 

SELECTED 
WHEAT 

MAKES MOR!Z BREAD 
COSTS LESS MONEY 

li'or S a le B :Y 

C ULVER FEED 
®.GRAIN CO 

At the Old Mill Telephooe 109·l 

T rus tee's Not1ce. 

I tipccial atleutivu j:l\'f"O lu Ob .. t..,trl..-; a.nJ 
t..h~t"a ... ~ ... nf \\ onwu. OttH:a uvor Cutv.,r 
Ex~baul(t tt.au• (.)ft.t•t huur.... 9:Jo [0 
lU ~.;J.) a tTl •. 3 to l UO•I1' to• 8 p. m. 

Pb·~u· Odi··•·tl 1 ... -:!~ 1<1 hJta04;~6ie-~-t 

DR. N . S. NORRIS 
DENTIST 

Dentist to Culver Military Acaaewy 
Over ~xch.tnll.l Bank-Phone SJ 

B. W. S. WISEMAN ,M.D. 
Pbgslclao and surgeoa 

OP""co in r~ar uf U1" t~c~Lotlit•e. Odic• 
houl"". !. Lu • •ud ~ t~_, ~ ''· w. 

TeleJ)hone .!\u. !J:! 

Dr. R . H . BUTTNER 
D entist 

Office Ov•r Wh lte 5tor_, 
Tel ephone 1 0.5 C::=:========dJ 

llSTABLISHED 189J 

We S. fASTfRDA \' 
funeral Dlrecror 

and Embalmer 

PRIVJ\TE 4M6UL4NCl 
QUICK SERVICE 

All Day or Night Calls Receive 
Prompt Attention 

Tbe uuUer~Ji&'n~l. tr~l ol Luioo t-1wn:;blp I 
hero b.> ghe~ uoticu that bit oHlce fo r tho trans 
actiou ot towusblp bu1io_,ss "·HI be at Ea.ster· 
da~··.s uudertalt.iD~ tl)()tn•, Main . r.reet. Cuhe.r. 
Indiana.. W, S. EASTt:;Rl)A Y, Trunee, , !..--------------.! 



ASHEVILLE'S CLIMATE IS FINE 
Leslie E. Wolfe. Corresll()ud• nt. Hiu Gladys Hit de, Correti)Oudeut. 

~e~·eral from this vicinity are Jobo R ittle of Lapaz is visiting 
A Nott\\Orthy Feat ure of Nort h work1ng oo the ice at Colver. 1 his eon W illiam. 

I Real Estate Transfers I ( Unclaimed Letter List I On Friday and 
GREEN TOWNSHIP. DELONG . 

Carolina's Famed R~sort . Mrs. Georoe ;sew bart of "'ooth H Der rickson to C and J Der- List of letters remaining oo . 
.., "' Fred ~lay too of Leiters was in ricksoo, pt sec 2, West, $3200 called for io this office for the week 

Editor Citizen: With you r per- Beud was a Delong caller F riday. our vicinity Satu rday. D Newcoa•b to H Dickey, ptst>c eodio~ Feb 14: 
mi.sion I willuguin wr ite with ref. Mr . and Mrs. W. H . Heeter vis Mrs. Orner Long is recover ing 27, Walnut, $1700. LADIES. 
erence with some of t he g rand ited rPlati1·es a t Laketon ~aturday. from ber recent illness. 0 Olson to A SamoPisoo, 20a io Mrs. \'irgioia Madox, :\Jrs. Geo 
tbiugs t bat may be eo joyed here. J . 0. G inther is rural carrier Mrs. C. C. Vermillion of Rook. sec 30, West. 81200. Williams. 
Tbis timt~ it will be the climate. again. H e bega n his duties Mou. ford is ''i&itiog relatives here. J H Matchett toP Luotz, pt sec OESTLEMEN. 
B erll is " here I have become 80 day. 'fbe boys gave Fraolt J ones Jr. 6, Boor boo, $22,000. C. 8. Thomas, I \'ao I. I rwin, W . 
fascinated that 1 could wisb myself Mrs. Isaac Gray of Rochester aod wife ao eld-faabioned serenade J ·Thompson to E Thompson , ~~ Ber.der, ::>idoey Ringgold. 

visited her daughter, .\J rs. L E ::>aturduy e vening . ood i iot io -!Sa io sec 11 , Gre<:n, These letters and cards will be 
per maoeotly located. T he climate Wolfe, over Sunday. C. E. L ow was called to Valpa- $1700. sent to the dead lettt.r office Feb. 
is certllinly all I cou ld wiab. In Tbe revival meetings which "'~:re raiso l~a~ week on account of hi• NEWS OF LOCAL CHURC HES J28. .JOHN OsBORN, P. M · 
tbc wint.er Wll s hould buvo cool in progress he re for several weeks son Wtl lls who be now repor ts bet. A Cunnin a Co · 
wt>ather i11 o rdor tbut wo may oo. at tbe R eformed church by Hev. ter. . ~ nsptracy. 
joy healt h a nd wo buve it. ::!om. Michael closed ::iunday evening. Mrs. J obo Cooper and daug hter E\ A~GELJC.\1. . ,<'omEI to tbe. mock trial t his 
mer condi tione would uot be good. Mrs. J acob Berwert and 800 Carl were called to Roobester last week :::Sund11y school, 10; public B<'r· (1 bursclny) Mem,og at the R eform-
'fbe low~:st tomperuturosi noe weare fromRaiuy River,Outario,CnDIIda, 00 acconnt of the serious illness of vice, ll ; Y. P. A., ():i{O, subject, ~d cbo_rch at 8 o~lock. An .offer. 
here wus 18 nbove zero. 'l'bat was urrived last week. J\lrs. Ber wert tbo former's fat her, Jack Wagoner. Rules for Young Bnsioess Men 111~ wtll be rece1ved . Mustc by 
on the 8tb of t bia month ; and the went to CanadA last fall to visit ., d . . M M N and W orn eo, Prov. 22:1-20, lcadur, orchest ra . 
b. be • was 00 tbB 28•b of Jao u~ .. oDD ay VISitors : ra. ay or. v· El' k h' 7 30 lg s. ., • ... several of her cbildroo. ria and obildren a t Cassia s Hun- lctor IC ; prcac mg, : , A 
ry. 1'ue mean terupera turo is said L callea meeting fo r all tbe members Dressmaking. 
to be fit>. 'rhe highest in the last .Mr. and Mrs. Hollice Nolan ter'e; eota Lockwood and :::>ylvia of t be church a nd those interested R ave relnrned for spring aeaaoo 
t1volvo yenrs was 91 nod tbe lowest Blair have a ooouoced tbe marriage Pontius at J . C. S haw's ; Anson in tbe ch urch to meet on Wednes. aud wonld be (:(lad to meet all my 
was 1 below two years ago, a nd oo. of their dau!?bter, Helen Harriet, Overmyer and wife a t Dan Mot a. day evening at 8 o'rlock iu the customers attbo White S tore. Mrs. 
ly one duy. . to L loyd Irwltl H azlett ~f M oran, ren's. olaesroom to consider impor tant Mayn1ml, Dressmaker. 

B ot what I woet admire is tbe I od • oo Saturday the l:ltb, HH3, NO .. TH Glt-M ""NY b . I . I t St J osep h M. b Tb b . I .... .... '"' DSiness. t is Important that el' • -s d r s I 
fact t hat t hey do not have any se- a · . • tc. · e rice ld ls• T'r•ua Ed11iu11oo, Corr .. ))Oudeut e ry member be present. ee or at. 
vere elect rical or wiod s torms. I and groom will realde 00 a f?rm Robert Walter ie q uite alok. ' Uboice seed oats nod soy beans 
don't rear lbe electrical storms so near Moren. l\Jrs. Bnzlett IS a . J. E. Young, Pastor ror sale. w. R ZECBIEL. 

b b t I 1 · 1 d t n teacher in the public ecbool here I .Mrs. Ed Cook and ob1ldren epeot HETBODIST EPISCOPAL 
~uc ' ~ I ctoor ala y I o. nol . aede Best wishes are extended to tb~ Saturday at W. F . Cook's . • 1eavy ww< s rms. t 1s o a am . L . I t was a great delight to see tue 1 Our Business Creed . 
to be on acconut of tho bigb alti. young couple. Mr. H.szle~t t~ to .oreoe, little d~og~ler of Fred interes t that all seemed to take in 
tnde. 'f hey ba,·e 110 sultry wea be coo,gratolated, as b1s w1fe 1e a Batz, baa bee n q01te til for a few our services last Sunday. Our oo. We believe in booest goode sold 
t ber; there is always a gentle re. cb?rmwg young lady. ~lay .they days. ly d isappointment was tbe small. to honest people in an boneet way. 
fresbing br&>ze. hence no great enJOY a long happy mamed li fe. Oeoo a od Mary Batz of Moant ness of tbe crowd wbo attended tbe We belie\'e in fai~bful work aod 

severe storms. M~XINK UCKEE bro~ber F red. vice held by ~be local W. C. T. l'. pi rat ion, progress; in tborooghoess, 

Saturday 
of this week, February 20and 21, 
we will sell the following a rticles 
at the CASH PRICES specified : 

Golden Hom Flour 
per cwt 

Diadem Flour 
per~wt ... 

$2.40 
$2.75 

B~r ton, e28.001 per rwt.$1.45 
Middlings $1 45 perton, e2s .OO; perrwt • 

Rye Chop $1 30 per cwt • 

Sp~~~ ~~~s .(~~~~) . $1.50 
Fr;:~ ~~~~t~d ~~:~~ . ~~c~J ..... 2c 
Oyster Shells and Grit 65c 

per cwt. .. . , . , ... 

su;ellro~~~ -~~~~ ... . . . . . . . 4 ~C 
Also honest pr ices paid for all 

Gra ins, Seeds and Peas. 
Grinding done while you wait. 

Culver Feed and 
Grain Co. 

TELEPHONE 109·2 

Wood For Sale. 
amount o£ bnutidity, tbprefore no I I Hope spent Thursday with t heir F rances E. \Villard memorial aer- pleased customers; in ambition, as. 

Th · · 'd t t' b t Mr-. 0 · ll. \\ ooller. Corresp0odeot. It was a spleodtd service, but would efficiency, success. We rleeire to 
tb N

18 18 ?. Dll dway,s a blon epwee
1
o Artbor Woolley was a business . ~rs. Clara Overmyer of Culver 1 Firs t class stove wood. Michael 

e , ortu an :-soo t . eop e 11 t M t S t d viSited a t F loyd Babcook 'e 8 few bave been better bad more attend- express to a I our 11ppreciation for Bernhard . Pbooe 135_22. 
come bcre from the Nor th to ea. ca er .a , 00 erPy ' a or ay · days tbie week. ed. All services will be held at the interest you hll ve taken in ns. 
cape tbe rigors of the climate and ElsiC Woolley was a guest of 7. 11 ~l W regular boors next Sunday. '!'he We are " fer you" stronger tban .... _,......--.....,===,----.,-~ 
waoy ~orne bert~ to rccopera te'tbeir .Jessie W hittaker Saturday night. ll .e :a b urgeoN 1j .pelj d edoea. eveoiog service will mark tbeopen- ever. Yours, to please. 
health, especially those afflicted Mrs. Fred Clem of Hootb Bend R~~b~~~dt ~~t~ e te u geon at iog of the revival mooting, wbicb Goo. M oGAl'PBY, 
witb rheuuaat iem and pulmona ry spent lt' riday with Madeline Beck. l n er. we are hoping will result iu mucb La ke View Dai ry. 
troubles. Especially is this said Roscoe Steveue went to Ram- R oy o :;mye rb ~nd WkaltMer Bry- good to tbe kingdom of God . May 
to be true of Ob io people, a nd our mood Saturday to visit relatives an return. tot etr wor onday all tbe christian people of Colver NOTICE OF FIN A L SETTLE· 
own state h11s its q oota here as Cor a few days. 00 t be rat lro~d near. Monterey aft- joiu io t his effort. We believe tbal MENT OF ESTATE. 
wt>ll us most. otbar slates in the 'l'b •t · d d f er a few days Vlloatton °0 account all wbo are concerned about I be 
U 

. I . e wr1 er rece1ve a car rom of cold weather 1 I n the matter of the Estate of Sarah 
n10n. .'1 t be spr11r~ lh?Y come Mrs. Sallie Hisson~~;, wbo is visit. , . . · we fare of tbe nosavod wi ll do so. Ann Calhoun, ueceased. 

from Flomla nnd other Souther n ing her sou H arry in Chicago, say- S unday v 1 s1t~r~ : Mr~. Jo~o Bow. Get righ t with God and take a l n the Mardhall Ci rcuit Court, Febru-
stn tE'.s, bnt I nm tolrl more fro m. in~> sbe was 0 . (T. and wotlltl be en ~~;t L eo Noms ; AlVIn ,R1att and definite s tand for rigbteousoeea. ary term, 1914. 
Fl d f b I " '- f I t I G p 1 t >- • b b h h Notic., is hereby given that the un-

Ort u 011 11cn~unt o t e rna 11r 1a home io a few days. am1 Y a ra rosaman s, op .ar u et mto t o c oro w ere you can dersigned, as administrator wi th will 
a nd t be pt>sla fcrous "skeeters .'' J W . . G rov<>; Ambrose Overmyer fam1ly work with tbe most satisfaction to annexed of the esta te of Sarah Ann 
Mularia, ther say. does not eJCist E obnH.bbl ttaker t"d fadmdtly and 11t H arry O vermyer's ; F loyd Hab . yourself aod your co-laborers . Calhoun, ueceased, has presented and 
hPre. tond T cln unt see bow it coo ld. zra 1. ray auc ,gra aogbter cock and daughter a t ~ob oyler Take some time to think favorably filed his final account anu vouchers in 
w ilh t lw 8ft u it Or)' condit ions en- Lola R o. b!n~oo w_ e~u :-)o.uday guests Over myer's ; Mrs. Emma Babcock of this very impor tant matter. linal settlement of said estate, and that 

llt Rev \\ b1ttaker s Mrs Charles 0 C the same will come up for the exam!na-
rorc·ccl by th.· otlicials. No snow K I r PI b : .. ·. . I at Ull ook'a; M r. and M rs. S her. Make op your mind that by the lion ani! action of said Circuit Court on 
hAs !'ovl'rt>rl the g ronud s ince t he My e B ~moot 18 nslllog With mao O vermyer at Sylvanus O ver. help of Almighty God yon will bo the 5th uay of lllarch, 1914, at which 
:;d of .lannary notil tbe 13tb of re. eo utcber. myer'a; Mr. and Mrs . Walter B ry- about t he Maste r's business dorin!; time all persons interested in said es-
t ! ia n ootb 'fbe children bave F . M. P a rke r took a bobsled load an a t Cbaa. O'Connell 's . the b&lance of your lifetime. "Ife tate are required to appear ih said 

The Youth's 
Companion t G G • d h Court and show cause, if any there be 

been playing on tbe lawn& the O eorge a rver s. to ~pen I e that eodoretb to tbe end a ball bo why said account and vouchers should 
greater part of the t ime s ince we day and eat t be b1g du:mer tbat l HIBBARD saved." You cannot win tbe p rize not be approved. And the heirs ofsaid 
a re bere. Mrs. Gar 'l"e r knows just bow to Mrs. E. J . Heed. CorrNP<>odea t. unless yoo r ou tbe eo ti re race, estate, and all others interested there-

W hen we first came bere 1 prepare. Tbe T hompson, Rector Ed Lowry is hauling ice iu Ply- A.nd t here is 00 ooe to beat bot the in, are al90 hereby required, at the time 
52 Times a Year-Not 12 

d S 1 f T d mouth and place aforesaid, to appear and 
thought I would pay my attention ao . pa ng er amt 109 compose · deTi l. Come a nd bear the gospel make proof of their heirsbipor claim to 
to the scenic side of tbe q uestion, tbe Jolly crowd. L adies' Aid mE'eta with Mrs. soog and t he ''good news'' preached any part of said estate. 

J T is more than 52 num
bers filled to the brim 

bnt changed my mind ; the scenic Wednesday e,·eoiog ~r last week Alleman Thursday. POPLAR GBOn:. t>one February 12, 1914. 
may show up la te r. D. A. ELICK. Mr. and M.rs. Dow Rector enter. Nada Living boose visited with bervices next Snoday as follows: Witnus, the Cl!~· -~~ ~~t0o~~ 

with delighLful reading
it is an influence fo r a ll 
that is best in h o m e and 

Aebeville, N. C., l:iox 118. tained four teachers and tbe lt'reab. I nez Albert S ooday. S unday school 10· sermon by the 1 Man.hall C!rcu•t C?urt. at Ply-
mao olaes of t~e Culver school i,o Dewey Hcott " as the guest of pastor, 2:30. ' • (~EAI..) ~oF~r~~~anl~IJh•s 12th day 

Important Measures. 
Some of the moat important 

pu blic improvements in the U nited 
::)t.utes now under contemplation in 
congress involve t be concer n of 
Norther n l udiana . First is tbe 
proposed barge oannl from Toledo 
to Lake Micbigan , for the survey 
of wbicb Coogres~mlln Cline and 
Senator 8 bively have worked in. 
dustriously nod soooessfolly for 
eeverol years. 'fb e surveyors a re 
now at work estimatin~ the prob. 
able cost ot eaob of tbo proposed 
canal routes. '!'ben tbere ia the 
undertaking by Senator S h ively 
aod men Congress Barnhart aod 
Pet 3rson to secure government 
authorization to remove t he Mo
mence, Ill.. rock ledge from tbe 
Kanknkeo river wb iob now prevoots 
tbe successful drain11ge of t.be 
millions or ncres of r ich land io 
Xortbero I ndtaoa. 1'ben too, t here 
is tbo good roads bill, wbiob is or 
vast interest to tbo people of the 
uortbero part of tbestatlland wbiob 
is likely soon to becon10 a law. All 
these p ropositions a re of special 
coucero to t he J Oth, 12th a nd 13th 
coo~~;ressioual districts and t he con. 
g ressmen aud senators i o these 
d istr icts 11r0 aoti ve iu behalf uf all 
three of tho proposed improve. 
meots. 

'fh e I ndiana De moorntic Edito. 
rial assoc iat ion is a larKO nod influ
ential or~anizatioo . Prospective 
candidates for pu blic office in tbe 
democratic party do not laoocb 
thei r barks on tbo political sea oo . 
t il they have consnl tcd these edi. 
Lor ia! forecasters and asoertaiued 
the di rection of the wind and tbe 
conditions of the poli tical atmoa. 
phere. Consequently t be meo at 
t be bead of tbe asaooiatioo bavo a 
political standing wbicb is entit led 
to respect. Tbe Citizen, wbiob baa 
oo politics, but is interested in ev
erything i:J which the politicians 
and party editors are interested, is 
glad to lenru t bat D. F. :::lohr ioker, 
our nt>ar neighbor of t he S tarke 
County Democrat, baa been elected 
second vice-president of tbe lodi 
aoa Democratic Editorial aasooia. 
lion. .M r. Robricker is a ~ood dem
ocrat, a good editor and a good 
ueigbbor. - ----

Will Dedicate· New Church . 
'Phe new T'resbytoriuu oburob at 

Bourbon is to be dedicated next 
Sunday. The News-Mirror says i t 
is one of t he handsomest ohurohee 
io Northern J odiaoa . 

b? nor of the1 r dao~bter Helens Glenn Reed Sunday. J. F . Keoriob, Pastor. Eo. 's. KtTCR, Clerk. 
bu tbday. Tbe eventug was spent , S Chas. Kellison, Atty. 

Am<'rican lif<'. 
in a social way and all bad n jolly Ed cbrock bas .been under the Card of Thanks. "' 
good time, leaving at a late boor weather f~r &~me l ime. The fi re company desires to I I Th w k f 
and wishing the young lady many Dn~y ~Walsgood b~e been °0 

tmbaaknikogaliltswsbnop pceorot:ibelluctecdeset.ow\llVrde CULVER MARKETS ree . ee. s re.e rnore bappy birthdays. the s1ck last for some t1me. " 
Dola Sobrook of Elkhart was at tbaok the bus iness men for thei r W heat...... . . . . . . 91@92 The Compan1on ts $2.00 a year, 

POPLAR GROVE borne a few days last week. liberal donations, tbe ladies for Co b :;,. but to those who do not know rn, per o., new . . . . vu h h 11 b 1 d 
T be Hibbard boys are all oo t he t he' bel · aring" d eerv' u 0 t t d 36@"7 t e paper we s 11 e g a to Ao infected tooth bas confined 

Mrs. I ra Grossman to her boaae 
for a week . 

u p 10 prop .. n 10.,, a s. nssor e , . . . . . . . . .., d h . r f 
Maxiukookee ice t heae days. d t tb 1 d' b d d R 5-@ -u sen t ree C\tr rent 1ssues u'Ce o an o ose ll tes w o ma o an ye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i> oo 1 h t h t l ' t 

Mrs. Jane Banke was called to sold candy, and to the pnblio for Clover setd .... . ...... $7 .00.8. 00 c tar1~e, 50 tdu~ eyhmluy es d
1 

•
8 

Clifford Loser speut the week 
end in Fort Wayne visiting his 
brother Rnssell. 

K k k I ll h t b · t C I \ ' I F' Co " 2 00 2 3· qua tty, rea tts " o esome, 1· a o a ee, ., to aee er aiok sis. e1r pa ronage. o ver o . 1re w peas ........... . . ., . . <> • fi . . 'b . 
C E (r b) 24 

vertwg elton, tls contrt u t10ns 
ter. o. ggs rea . • . • . . . . . . . b r d ' t B tte ( d) 2S y tamous men an women, 1 a 

l!:d L owry took a aled load of For Sale.-Fine heifer calf, one. ud r (~oo · · ). · · · · · · · various departm ents, e tc. 
Mrs. Tennis Mattix visited her 

mother, Mrs. A. Dinsmore, severa l 
days last week. 

cadets to Plymouth and back last half .Holstein, $10; also an extra 0 common · · · · · · .15 
~aturday oigbt. well bred H olstein male jost ready Fowls···· · ··· ·· ··· ··· .11 @; 12 THE YOUTH'S COMPANION 

Marvin So brook of Dee Moioea, for service. W ill sell cheap at $-10 R oosters· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 05 
I owa, came home last week to vis. Cia ode R. Newman . Ducks, old.·· · ···· · ·· · .08 

11' Berkeley Street, Boston, Ma.s~~. 

Mabel Smith, wbo a~teods Cul
ver high school, bas been kept at 
home se,•eral days by a sore th roat. 

it h ie parents for a few days. Geese.·········· · ···· .08 
Another Dance, Feb . 28. Turkeys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT 

THIS OFFICE OAK GROVE. 
M r". E. F_ UarnM. Correepc>ndoot. 

\ ' em Bottorff called on 
Ferrell ~11oday . 

George 

T be Wooldridges and Schuyler 
T hompsons were at a birthday sur. 
prise for 111 rs. Nancy .Jones in Cul
ver las t Sunday. 

. . . J ease Holtorf! went to Cedar lake 
M rs. W . W1!f~d and fauul) patd 00 business Wedoeaday. 

a fa rewell v1s1t to Mrs Mary I . . 
K riegbbaum before going to their . 1\l re. Louts Dav1.a spent Wedoee
n11w borne in l\f issiseippi. day a fteruoon w1tb M ra. J esse 

E . Wooldridge was called to Ko. Bottortf. 
komo Tuesday by t be death of his R ev. Rupe returned to his home 
father. F our times during tbe year io Argos Monday, a fter preaching 
be bas gone home to Rtlend tbe fu. :::!ato rday aod S unday. 
oeral of a relative. H e bas tho Mr. a od Mr&. James R eboil will 
sympathy of many fr iends. have a sale soon aod expect to re. 

A large number of people filled t orn to their old home io Chicago. 
t bei r lunch baskets and went to Ezra F eeoe Ia hauling loge to 
t he borne of John S uyder to gil·e tbe mill to gel out lumber as be 
them a sur pr ise. T be Snyders wil l eJCpects to build a new abop in t be 
leave the nei~b borbood a bout the near f uture. 
first of Marc h. I o tbe year tbat ------
they have lived bere t he' ' have won WASHINGTON 

J E"a Joue, Corrupoodent. 
many friends who will regret to Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Roy K line, 
see t hem leave. 

ROUTE SIXTEEN. 
Mary Seltzer spent Mnoday wit h 

Bell Bender . 
Zenith McCrory bas moved on 

tbe Burkett far m 
P ete Doll, wbo has been very 

sick, ie now improving slowly. 
T he Brethren closed their meet. 

ing Sunday evening at the Church 
of God. 

Clarence Woods and wife of 
L aporte county are visiting friends 
and relatives in th is vicinity. 

Vernon Soallom of North Man. 
chester preached tb ree very fi oe 
discourses at the Cb11rcb of God 
::lnnday. 

0 . R. Jenks of Aurora, I ll ., will 
bold an over S unday meeting at 
t be C barob of God commencing 
Friday evening, Feb. 20 . 

a o 8-pouod boy, Feb. 16. 
M ra. Carrie H olt of Bantry, N . 

D., is here visi ting relatives for a 
few days. 

R C. McFarland , A..IYin and 
Frank Jones were in K entland a 
few days laat week. 

Mra. W . J . Cortia oame home 
~ooday a fter a abort vieit with 
ber daughter in l odianapolie. 

Tbeo. McFarland of K entland 
visi ted hie daughter, Mrs. A.lv io 
J ooea, a fe w days last week. M r. 
McFarland expects to move up 
here on hie farm in a few days. 

For Sule.- Nearly new elegant 
piano. Will sell at a bargain at 
Car l F echner's residence 8 miles 
west of Colver. F or particulars 
address L . R . Fechner, Monterey, 
I nd., R. R . 1. - - ---

Sale billa printed at the Cit i2en , 

K eep in mind Samnt} ·a nen 
dance a t t he pavilion on Saturday 
oig bt. F eb. 28. Tickets 50 cents 

LOCAL DRUGGIST SAYS: 

" TAKE ONLY ON E DOS E" 
We want to tell those in Cul

ver suffering from stomach 
or bowel t rouble that we are 
agents for t he simple mixture of 
buckth orn bark, glycerine. etc., 
k nown as Adler-i-ka, the remedy 
which became famous by cut'ing 
appendici t is. T his is the most 
thorough bowel cleanser known 
and JUST ONE DOSE relieves 
sour stomach , gas on the stomach 
an d constipa tion a lmost IMMED
I ATELY. You will be sur p rised 
at the QUICK action of Adler-i-
k a . T. E. Slattery. 2 

A Fhtu.re. 

Mra. Henpex- J often wonder wby 
JDotber ever consented to our mnr
rl.a~e? She always declared ahe'd 
!liTer part from me. 

Mr. Henpex-\Vel\, tt doesn't look 
. u tli.OU&'h abe evec would) 

Lard........ ... .. .. .. .12! 

THf 
HOME Or 

GOOD 
CLOTHES 

M/Tl2HBLL & 
STJIBBNOW 
eUL VBR : : INDIJJ.NJJ. 

fURNISII
INGS 

IIATS AND 
SHOES 

ne- ourth 
_ale 

MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S AND BOYS' 
FANCY SUITS AND OVERCOATS GO 

AT ONE-FOURTH OFF 

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats redtteod $15.00 to 

18.00 Suits and Overcoats II 13.50 
16.50 Suits and ·overcoats II 12.50 
15.00 Suits and Overcoats " 11.25 
10.00 Suits and Overcoats II 7.50 
7.00 Suits and Overcoats II 5.75 
5.00 Suits and Overcoats " 3.75 

• 

• 
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